Lilian Trang
More Than Just a Dance
It's shoulimel Cosrumes?
Check.Make-up?Check.Readl'to dance?Always.As I step
onto the stage,the cheeringbeginsand the lights flash on. Mv heartis poundinga beatquicker
and I begin mentallyrevieu'ingthe dance.Thereis alu'avsthe fear of messingup, but I cover it
b1'simply putting on a smile. Peoplesho* Asian arts' culturein all sortsof ways, suchas in
amr orks or karate.but I expressit throughChinesefolk dancing.I havebeendancingfor
approrimatelr8 r'earsno\\'.and sincethen.it hasturnedme into the personI am todal: but I
ct-ruidn'thavedoneit on mv own without my friendsand mentors.I enjoy Chinesefolk dancing
becauseit's unlike the modernda1'dancing,and it introducedme to different culturesand stories
of Chinesehistory. Dancingis a big part of my life, and has influencedme in many ways; not
only is it entertaining,but it hastaughtme patience,commitment,and confidence.
After 8 long yearsat dance.it is expectedthat I've grown a fond and passionfor it. If
someonewere to ask me, ''Why do you like dancing?"I would havea whole list of answers!It is
also a greatway to experiencenew things; I perform at parades,banquets,parties,shows,
festivals,evenat Disneyland!Another reasonwhy I enjoy it is becauseChinesefolk dancingis
unlike moderndancesnowadays.In AATF (Asian Arts TalentFoundation),we createthe dances
tiom historicalChinesestories.I think it is very uniqueand differentthan what most peopledo.
nhich is uhv I take pride in it. Honestly,I usedto be afraid of what peoplewould think of me if
I tt'rldthem my hobby,but I now havecome toreahzethat it's an enorrnouspart of my life, and I
shr-ruldbe proud of that. Moreover, underneathall the exciting opportunitiesthat occur, dance
meansmuch more to me thanjust a coupleof steps.

"Practicemakesperfect." This is the saying I constantlyhear,and my experiencein
danceprovesiust that. Asian artshad a greatimpact on me, and it hastrainedme to become
patientwith new dances.I learnedthat no matter how difficult it is in the beginning,anything is
possible.The mindsetyou haveto maintainis to continuetrying and nevergive up. I remember
how I had always wanted to be as talentedas other dancerswhen I seethem on stage.Although I
know I won't wake up one day and becomea professionaldancer,I know I am getting there.
Stepbv step.little by little, my skills are improving. I've learnedthat in orderto reachyour goal.
vou must u'ork hard and be enduring.Becominga greatdancercould not just happen
miraculousir:it takespersistence
to completeit. And in the end,all it takesis a little patience.
Commitmentis a crucial factorrvhenjoining a team or a class.In dance,it takeslots of
Cedication
to reachyour goal.It requiresme to managemy time more efficiently,consideringI
havevolleyball practiceand art classes.I'r'e learnedhorv to managem,vtime for any occasion
becauseit's my responsibilitv.Once1'ouhavecommittedto something,you must stick to it. At
times,it may eveninvolve sacrificingyour time. Occasionally,I would haveto miss aparty or an
art classin order to go to a perforrnance,but I know that I had made a commitment.It is
importantto attendall, or most, of the classes;consideringthat sinceour teachersusetheir
personaltime to teachthe class,we must returnthe favor by being thereon time. AATF has
helpedme understandwhat it takesto be a part of somethingbig. Thoughit hasbroughtme to
s:.-::t-ice
t-rther
activities.mv commitmentto dancerevealshow much it meansto me.
Confidenceis a big factorwhen performingin front of a crowd. Every duy,peopleshow
their braverythroughvariousactionslike standingup to someoneor giving a speech.As for me,
I erpressmy couragethroughthe movementsin my body. I recall the momentwhen I first
steppedonto the stage,afraid of the outcome.An-riousand frightened.I was afraid of the

possibilitythat somethingmight go wrong. But as I beganto mature,it beganto feel more
comfortableand performingwasjust anotherstandardthing to me. Hor.vever.I rememberhow
my teachersusedto alwaystell their studentsto "Smile!", and they still continueto remind us.
Even if somethingwere to go wrong, they would constantlytell us to smile and look confidentin
your dancing.And as time passedon, I realizewhat an impact smiling has donefor me; I now
keepan upright and positiveattitudein danceand out of it!
Asian Arts TalentFoundationhas influencedme to be patient,dedicated,and har-eselfconfidence.For the pastyears,I slow'lyprogressedfrom a sh1'.naive girl to a more matureand
establishedperson.Dancehashelpedme becomeskilled externally,but stronginternall,v.For
erample,somepeopleare naturalll'talentedat dancing;but I usetoleranceto work my wav up to
the top. Next, I learnedthat committingto danceis imperative;it is necessaryto be thereeach
dav on time. Finally. I'r'e advancedin all theseyearsof danceby gaining courageand
performingin front of an audience.Horvever,the audienceonly seesthe outcomeof the dance,
but as a grow-ingindividual. I unco\-eredthe true ambition of dance.

